Directors’ Legislative Workshop

April 8, 2003
at 6:00 p.m.

(prior to the Subcommittee Meetings
sack lunch will be provided)

All Directors are encouraged to attend!!

Rich Lombardi, District Legislative Representative, will be updating Directors on legislative issues of interest to the Board.

Please RSVP to Pat Teer (444-6222) or by e-mail (pteer@papionrd.org) by 12:00 noon, April 7th.
Moratorium on New NRD Well Permits
as of March 2003

Prepared by Tina Kurz, March 2003
For more information contact your local NRD office
Natural Resources Service Center
For Dakota County
Yes or No? Field Review
March 24,2003

By: Dick Connealy, P-MRN RD Director (402-349-5544) (connealy_99@hotmail.com)
Vince Kramper, Member Nebraska Natural Resources Commission (Missouri River
Tribs Basin) (402-987-3560)
Steve Oltmans, General Manager, P-MRN RD (444-6222) (soltmans@papionrd.org)

9:00 a.m. At Wayne Boyd’s Law Office, 2601 Dakota Avenue, South Sioux City, NE
(402-494-3053 fax: 402-494-8703) (boydlaw2@aol.com)
Discussion with selected Dakota County landowners:
Bryce Andersen Bill Stone Doug Garwood
Jim Hartnett Bill Rhode Duane Jenkins
Rick Bousquet

10:15 a.m. Dakota County Rural Water Office (402-987-3402 fax: 402-987-3776)
Randy Hummel (rjhumel@pionet.net)
Marge Stark
Lance Olerich

11:15 a.m. Dakota City Representatives:
Mayor, Chuck Carson (402-987-3051)
City Administrator, Lora Skow (402-987-3448 fax: 402-987-3313)
(kc1468@aol.com)

12:15 p.m. Luncheon Meeting – South Sioux City
City Administrator, Lance Hedquist (402-494-7517 fax 402-494-7527)
( lhedquist@city.sscdc.net)

2:00 p.m. USDA Offices:
FSA. Craig Rowland (402-494-4949 ext. 2 fax: 402-494-6969)
(craig.rowland@ne.usda.gov); Linda Walsh and Wendy Kubic
NRCS, Tony Lockhart (402-494-4949 ext. 3 fax: 402-494-6969)
(anthony.lockhar@ne.usda.gov); Kelley Frelav and Vern on Dean

3:15 p.m. UNL – Cooperative (402-584-2234 fax: 402-987-2160)
Del Hemsath (Concord Office) (402-584-2234) dhemsath@unlnotes.unl.edu
Carol Larvick (Dakota City) (clarvickl@unl.edu)
Ann Verzani (Dakota City) (averzani@unl.edu)
Brenda Sale (Dakota City) bsale2@unl.unl.edu
Pat Stingley (Office Manager Dakota City)

Definition: “Service Center” is to include as many agencies as possible that provide services
regarding agricultural and natural resources management to their constituents in
Dakota County = “one stop shopping!”